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S-r. JouxN, N.B.-This churci lias given a cati
to -Mr. Norman MlcKinnon, at present taking a
post-graduate course at Bowdoin College, Bruns.
'vick, Maine. Mr. lieKinnon, graduated f romn
13angor Theological Senîinary iii 1892. Hie is a
native of Scotland.

Rx.v. GE.ORGE, Puamuis., formierly pastom' at
Waterville, Que., died in Bowmianville, Ont., on
1 9th April. Mr Purkis was widely known and
universally esteeuied anion- the brethreri for bis
miany sterling qualities. \\e hope to give a more
extended notice of our deceased brother next
mionth.

WEz hiave te congratulate several brethren tlîis
wveek, as the following items will indicate: Birflh
-the Nvife cf iRev. Wi]berforce Lee, Afriean Mis-
sion, on i 7th J'anuary, cf a daughiter. Birit-
The wvife cf Rev. W. H1. Warriner, Zion church,
MNontreal, on the I Sth April, of a son. Iirth-
wife cf Rev. Galexi H. Craik, Waterville, Que.,
on' 7tli April, cf a son.

Copp. Votes cf thanks were tendered te the
ladies cf tîme chiurch and congregation for their ex-
cellent tea provided in the basement cf the build-
ing, and te the choir for its inspiring services cf
son- at the three services. The association then
adjourned to meet in Parkdalde on May l5th.
The ministers of other denominations and the
people generally, spoke in the highest ternis cf
Brother.àMain, and his work. This 'vas perhaps
not surprising, as ahl the churches share s0 largely
in the hlessing.

WOMAN'S BOARD.

CowANSvILLE.-The regular fortnightly meeting
cf the Ladies' Missionary Society of the Congrega-
tional church, Cowansville, -vas held on Friday,
A-pril l3th. The field chosen for study was
Turkey, and in answer te the appeal made by
iRev. F. W. Màacalluni, through the columns cf the
Daily WVitnea8, a special offering was nmade for the
fanmine-strieken natives in Erzrouni, Turkey. The
offering amounted te twenty-three dollars and
seventy-flve cents.

ToRONTO DISTRICT AssoCIATON.-The April O FFICIAL.
meeting of this association was held last Monday
iii Stouflfville. There wvas a good gathering of
m<inisters and friends fr0111 Toronto, and the fer-PU3SINGC PAY
vent, religious interest iaianifested in the thriving The annual meeting of the sharehiolders of the
village and vicinity in which the association met Congregational Publishing Company, of Toronto,
added interest to the gathering. The Rev. Dr. wyul be held in the Northern Congregational
Suns preachied a very able discourse at 10.30 a.m. church, Toronto, on Friday, .June 8, 1894, at
froni the text Johin xiii. 34, Il<A newv conimand- 4.30 ý.m. W. W. SMITIH,
xnent/' etc. The lessons emphiasized, that indicate St. Catharines, April 24, 1894. Sec.
the spiciflc direction our love should take under
the conmand of Christ, wvere chiefly : (1) The-
exercise of patience, xneekness and humility in our CANNAD (X)NGREUzATIONAL 1POREGN -N1S-
relations to our brethren; (2) the -%vise use of SIONARY SOCIETY.
power, influence or talent, and (3) self-sacrifice.
This we cannot ful]y measure in Christ. Fellow- Receiptô front Marchi lSth Io Ap? il ZSMh.
slmip with Hiiu iii Ris sufferings and conforniability Lvrol iSCnrgtoa .. e hrot
to Tliimu in R-is deathi are among the attainnients Lvrol .. ogeainlCEprCalteEzýWharton, $5;Melbourne, Q.u2., S. S., per A. 3îcDonald,that tel] most for the lîedeemer's; kingdoni in the e~3. (;; Paris Congregational chiurch, per C. W. Finlaysoiî,
world. The afternoon -,vas devoted to business, j $61.05; B3. W. Robertson, Kingstun. $50; Ottawa Con-
and to the iead«iing and discussion of papers, one gregational church, pcr A. J. Stephcns, $16;.!9; lin-
read l'y the Rev. C. iDuff on IlSubstantial Ethics- manuel ('ongregational church, Hfamilton, pcr L. Sachs,and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'S th te yteRv.J .Gri 10, do. C. E., SI.94, (Io. S. S., $3. 36 ; Calvary clhurclà,and he oher y th Re. J.P. Grrieon liard 'Montreal, Bible Class, per A. Andrews, $9.73, do. S. S.,
Tlimies." Ioth papc'rs 'vere discussed, and a good 1cxpcuse-s of remittance, 60 cts. ; Middleville, Ont., con-
clegret' cf interest mianifested in the subjects, gregational churcli, per Mj~Crofth, $-23.40; St. Andrew 's
wvhich seeined to follo'v welI the niorning discourse.(onrgtnaC..,fr rsRed$.6:Paat11) River, «N.S., per Rev. -las. Blesedeil, $3 ; Lanark, ont.,

AI hemeinsweewllate;d-btthtà churchi collection, per. R. W. RobArtson, 813.72; Bel-
the evening was large.. The church wvas 'veli wood, Ont., S. S., per N'ana l3lyth, $15 ; Ferome CoDgre.

filed nd ue use c th god. hegational S.S., per. W. F. Silcox, $11 .Northiern churchi.choi .va ilion J. 1). Nasmith, $10; ])anville S. S., per Rev, J.
Chiairinian, «Mr. Il. O'Hara, 'made a brief opening 1 Y, Sanderson, Z>10; Foi-est, Lake Shore, C.E., per Jeuait
speech, follo'ved by Revs. Grisbrook, cf Barrie ; 4zl.oIm o 1.
DfluO aiid']Juswortli, cf Toronto, and 31r. J. C. I-W. F. GUxN, ,~cu.
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